Come Hear About:

- Regional and Countywide Transportation Planning Activities Update
- Bicycle Safety Education Programs
- Fremont Senior Mobility Programs
- BART Extension to Warm Springs and Irvington Station Update
- Union City Intermodal Station Update
- I-680 High Occupancy Toll (HOT) Express Lanes Update

See back for details . . .

Schedule:

5:30 – 6:30 p.m.
Citizens Advisory Committee Meeting.
This meeting is open to the public.

6:30 – 7:00 p.m.
Open House and refreshments.

7:00 – 8:30 p.m.
Formal Presentations will be held on all featured projects with an open Q & A period.
Alameda CTC Members

The Alameda CTC includes representation by all 14 jurisdictions in Alameda County, the Alameda County Board of Supervisors, AC Transit, and BART. Members of the Alameda CTC are as follows:

Chair: Mayor Mark Green, City of Union City
Vice Chair: Supervisor Scott Haggerty, BOS District 1

JURISDICTION	MEMBER
Alameda County, District 1	Supervisor Scott Haggerty
Alameda County, District 2	Supervisor Nadia Lockyer
Alameda County, District 3	Supervisor Wilma Chan
Alameda County, District 4	Supervisor Nate Miley
Alameda County, District 5	Supervisor Keith Carson
City of Alameda	Vice Mayor Rob Bonta
City of Albany	Mayor Farid Javandel
City of Berkeley	Councilmember Laurie Capitelli
City of Dublin	Mayor Tim Dranitz
City of Emeryville	Councilmember Ruth Atkin
City of Fremont	Vice Mayor Suzanne Chan
City of Hayward	Councilmember Olden Henson
City of Livermore	Mayor Marshall Kamena
City of Newark	Councilmember Luis Frietas
City of Oakland	Councilmember Larry Reid
City of Oakland	Councilmember Rebecca Kaplan
City of Piedmont	Vice Mayor John Chiang
City of Pleasanton	Mayor Jennifer Hoeteman
City of San Leandro	Councilmember Joyce Stanisciak
City of Union City	Mayor Mark Green
AC Transit	Director Greg Harper
BART	Director Tom Blalock

The Alameda County Transportation Commission is a newly-formed countywide transportation agency, resulting from a merger of the Alameda County Congestion Management Agency (ACCMA) and the Alameda County Transportation Improvement Authority (ACTIA). Our mission is to plan, fund and deliver a broad spectrum of transportation projects and programs to enhance mobility throughout Alameda County. The merger eliminates redundancies and creates efficiencies in planning, programs and project delivery and streamlines legislative, policy and funding efforts.

Transportation Planning Activities Update
Planning activities are underway to create a vibrant and livable Alameda County through a connected and integrated multi-modal transportation system that promotes sustainability, access, transit operations, public health and economic opportunities.

Bicycle Safety Education Programs
Bicycle safety education programs are being implemented throughout the County, including traffic safety skills 101, family cycling workshops, kid’s bike rodeos, and lunch time commute workshops.

Fremont Senior Mobility Programs
Expanded mobility options are available to senior residents including Senior Walking Programs and Tri-City Travel Training for Seniors.

BART Extension to Warm Springs and Irvington Station Update
Plans to expand transit connectivity in Alameda County and throughout the Bay region including the two BART projects.

Union City Intermodal Station Update
Connectivity enhancements between existing and planned transit systems and improved access to pedestrians and bicyclists are core elements of this intermodal station development.

I-680 High Occupancy Toll (HOT) Express Lanes Update
Express Toll Lanes on I-680 were opened in September 2010 from Route 84 south of Pleasanton to Route 237 in Milpitas offering a choice for travelling in the I-680 corridor.

Speakers’ Bureau

Upon request, Alameda CTC staff will provide special presentations tailored to groups interested in projects, programs, and planning updates administered by Alameda CTC. Call (510) 208-7400 for details or to schedule.

Translation Services

Please contact Alameda CTC by July 14 to request a translator.

Para solicitar servicios de traducción, la llamada Alameda CTC antes de 14 de julio. Teléfono (510) 208-7400.
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